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In the aatter of the Investig~t1on into ) 
ratcs~ ~u1es~ regulations~ classifica- ) 
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tices of highway co~on carriers as ) 
defined in the Public Utilities ActJ ) 
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the transportation of household goods ) 
and related property. ) 

In the Matter of the Establisc~cnt of 
rates" rules and rogulations for the 
transportation of ~ropcrty by co~on 
carriers as defined in the Public 
Utilities Act and highway carriers as 
defined in the Highway Carriers f .Act. 

In the Matter of the Establishment of 
rates, rules and regulations for the 
trar~portation of property by carriers 
as defined in the City Carriers' Act. 
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o P I II! ION - -- -. - - - -

These proceedings Vicre consolidated for taking evidence 
relative to ro.tc~" rules, regulations and practice::; of l'lighV/ay and 

City carriers of household goods and related articles. A compre-
hensive record VoTaS n~ade at public hearings had at Los .Angeles and 

San Francisco before Commissioner Clark and Examiner ~u1grcw. The 
examiner issued a proposed report. Exceptions thereto were filed. 

Oral argl.lOent was had. 
~~imuc rates for the transport~tion involved and rules 

~nd regu~ations governing their application and otherwise affecting 
carrier practices have been in effect for approximat~ly ten years. 
The chief purposes of this further investigation are to determine 
what, if any, m~~imun rates should be proscribed and the extent to 
which, if at all, established rules and regulations are in need of 

revision. Discussions of these !:letters' follow: 

The examiner reco~en~ed that it be found that the es-

1 

tablis~ent of m~~imum rate scales has not been shown to be necessary 

or desirable. In thcir exceptions res~ondentz characterized 

this recocmendation as e~uivocal, contended th~t it wus inconsis-
tent with the examiner's conclusion that it ha~ not been establizhed 

that rates generally observed by the carriers exceeded m~ximum 

reasonable levels, and urged that in the Cocm1ssion's rindings 
"maximum rates" be substituted for llr::.aximUI:l rate scales." 

1 California Van « Storage Association and United Van & Storage 
~sociation joined in filing exceptions to the report. Bekins 
Van & Storaze Co. ~~d Bel{ins Van Lines, Inc., as well as Lyon Van 
Lincs~ Inc., concurred in the Associations' exceptions and~ in 
addi tion, made separate filings dealing ,;{i th certain of tho 
examiner's rccocmcndations. All of the exceptions arc incor-
porated in these tb~ec filings. 
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On oral argtmcnt it was developed, however, thst the dif-

ferences bet":lcen the eXal!liner r S and respondents t views with respect 

to IDaxi~um rates 'Wcr.e confined to the charges resulting fron cer-

tain of the carrier oractices ",',hich will hereinafter be discussed. 

The maxiutun rate ~ucztion will~ thcretor~, be disposed of follouing 

the treatn~nt of practices. 

Ra,:t..9_ S,l;lo_t .. aj:J..Q.rtS_ And .£<~ tl..T4.§.:t e s--2.f_C .. l1~r;;; os 
The proposed report deals at length uith rate ~uoting and 

esti~ating practices. It points out) ~long other things, that the 

carriers' practices have not boen ~~ifor~; that shippers have becn 

supplied with inadequ~te ~~d ~isleading infor~ation; that sone of 

then have not been fully advised and others have been misinformed 

of the bases on WlllCh charges were to bc asscssed; and that nu.merous 

co~plaints and considerable shi~per-carricr controversy have stemmed 

from the failure of the carriers to sup~ly the 'information essential 

to an understanding of hOi7 charges were to be determined. 

The report also notes that highway' common carriers 

(carriers subject to the Public Utilities Act) ~e required to file 
their actual or ft going1t rat€:s VIi th the CO::l:llission and that radial 

highway comoon, hiehvlD.Y contract anci. city carriers (curriers subject 

to the Hignway and City Carriers' Acts) are not roq.uired to do so; 

that the tariff filing carriers ~y not deviate from their filed 

rates; an~ that tho other c~rriDrs nay charge tho rates prescribed 

as m1nioa or higher r~tes so long as t~eJr observe the s~e units of 

measuxement (cents pcr 100 pounds, cents per hour, etc.) as those 

used by the Commission in st~ting the correspondins cin~ rates. 

So that raci.ial, contract and city carrier rates may be 

defin1t~ly established prior to transportation, the examiner 

recommended that these carriers be rco.uircci. to make quotations of 
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their rates when shippers request that they do so' and to assess 

and collect charges based on ratos not higher t~an those quoted, 

In recognition of the possibility of rates lower than the estab-

li~hcd mir.imum r:.tes being quoted" ho further recomr.1ended th$.t the 

minimum rate basis be required to be observed in any such instanco. 

To avoid misu."lo.erstruldings or clear them up in aclv~nce 'of 

shipment" the examiner conclude' that the carriers should reduce 
their agreements with shippers to ;~iting b~foro the goods are 

tr~nsported. He rococmcndcd that it be Tc~uircd that shipping 
documents issued by the carriers in cor.n0ction with the receipt of 

property for transportation show" either specifically or by cross-

r,oferencc to other instrumontz" ~d before the shipping documents 

a=c sizned by the shippers" the ~uotations or csti~atcs which have 
boon furnished or note tho fact th~t they have not been supplied. 

Written estimates" he said, should b~ accompanied by statements to the 

effect that the hours, wOights, or other units of mcazuremcnt will 

be corrected to reflect the actual n~bcr of hours" w~izhts or 
othor units) and to the effect that charges will b~ collected on the 

actual rather than the esti~atcd basis. 
Respondents contond that adoption of tho foregoing recom-

mendations woul~ not acconplish tho desire~ result?" would unduly 
burden tho carriers ";'li tll record l=ecping \11 th little or no 'benefit 

to them or to the $h.ippcrs, a!'.i.c. would lElad to hopeless confusion. 

It is not feasible" they argue" for the carriers to keep v~itton 
records ot all tclcp~onc requests for rate quotations and of all 

oral cstimat¢s based on shippers' representations of the volume 

and character ot th~ir soods. They insist} ~orcovor, that it 

would be: utterly itlpossible for the carriers to review' voluminous 
records of this nature: at the tine of shipment in order to determine 
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".7ha t oral r cprcs cnt~ tions l'.ligl'lt have been .made .. 
Tho carriers also urge th:lt no complete estimates of 

charges be permitted except a~tor ex~ination a~d an~lysis of 

prospective shipments by the c:11"rier.::: or their agents. They 

would permit the carriers to estimate uci3hts or hours orally" 

based upon information furnished by shippers" proviced the carriers 

do not cD,lce calculations of the resulting charges. In regard to 

\';ri tten estiLlotcs made after examination. and analysis of the goods 
to be shipped" the carriere object to ll1corporating the estimates 

in s~1ippinG orders or t'o cross-referencing these cstic.a.tes and 

orders~ Such reo.uireI:lents they' characterize as Wl.."lccessary'. It 

is sufficient" they argue') to require that the estio~te be loft with 
the shipper and. that 0. copy oi 1 t be retained in the carrier's 'files 

for one year'. They agree with tho exe.nincr t(l.at Vl!'i tten estimates 

should incorporate state:::lcnts designod 'to caution the prospective 

shipper that the indico.ted charges arc estimates only:" not 
warranties or' Z'.larantees thz.t =.ctu.al charges will not o:<cccd thosc 

estimated. 
Responden~s concede th=.t it is ~ c~rr1or rosponsibility 

to sec t~t shippers are furnishce rate quotations in a manner 

conSistent with that used in stating tho tarittor ~nimUm rates" . 
an~ that redial" contract and city carriers are not justified in 

collecting higher 'charges than those resultins from the application 

of the quoted rates except whe!'e such higher charges arc neccsso.ry 

in order to avoid conflicting with min~.um rates. They strenuously 

object" however, to the carriers being rc~uired to observe quoted 

rates as ~axi~a on the gro~"lds that the record is neither 
appropriate nor a6c~uatc for fixing Q~xi~um rates of any desc!'iption. 

Unscrupulous or careless carriers" cOltnscl for rospondents stated" 
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might be more effectively deal t ~'li til tl"'..rO;.lSh. procecdinzs brousht 

under the provisions of civil or crj;'linal law" by revol-"..1ng 
operating authority, or by rules pro!:lulgated W'ith;Ln the minimum 

rate structure: 
, 

It is clear that shippers generally arc not properly 

informed in regard to the ~ases of th0 c~rgcs.to be assessed. 

Carriers make 'rcpresentations ",'Jith respect to rates and charges 

which arc incorrect" incomplete or otherwise ltisleading~ For the 

most part the ca~ricrs appear to make little or no effort to deal 
openly and fairly with shippers. For eXa::lplc" tho services ,the 

carriers will Ull4ertu:ce to provide anG. th~, r:.etb.ods they will use 
i ' ~ 

in determining charges aro not fully explained and, where quotations .. " 

or estitlates ho.ve beon furnished, Cil'CUIlstanccs and conditions v;hicn 

will result in highor rates or cna:q;os being observed are not made 

apparent to tha shipp.;:;rs. Such practices are inconsistent with 

respondents' obligations as for-hire carriers. 
\ In these circumstances it is apparent that steps must 

be tal~cn to clarify o.greeccnts bctvreen carriers and shippers and 

to sec that the carriers r=.cet their responsibilities thereunder. 

To do so it is essential that it be rc~uired that the agreements . 
bctvloen carriers a!'l.d shippers be reduceCL to \vri ting ~ It is 

nci.ther feasiblE: nor necessary, however, to incorporate all 
OI tne :l.nI'ormation called for under the exac:Lner's recommendations , • , •• ... j ) ...... -
in shipping orders. Instead it will be required that the .,carrier,s 

, -\'.' 

iss~0 a v~ittcn confirmation of shi,pins instructions and rate , . 
~uotation which will ~escri~o th~ transportotion and accessorial 

services to be undertaken and the ~atcs to be charged for the 
services involved. !~cdiately following this information> the 

docucont, when issued by radial, contract or city carriers" ' 
should prominently call attontion to the fact that the actual nucbcr 
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ofhoUI'S" actual Vleight or actual number of other Wl1ts of !:lcasurcmcnt" 

l'c.thcr t~"l.an any csti!aates or o.p:;:>rox1r::ations ti'lcrcof" v/111 be used in 

connection with the detcrI:lination of charges; th:.t the rates, includ-

ing J:l.inirnum wois;ht or other mi!"l.ir:u.r.'l provisions.. st~.tcd in the con-

firmation and rate quotatio~ for~ su~crsodc &ny pr0vious r~t~ quota-

tion.::" o~timotos or r.:::prcsont.:;. tior ... :; conc.;,Irnine th.e cho.r3cs to bo 

assessed: that Dinimum rates havo Dccn prcscrib~d by the COm1ission 
for the transport~t1on of ~sca ho~scaol~ :ooas and must be protectod 

in the event they ~rc higher th~ tho rates ~pocifiod by tho c~rrier; 

end thatthc Cocm.issicn's tariff. of oini:'!luo ratos is open for public 
insp...:ction at the Com.cission I s ~nc:. tho carrier" S o:!':r1cos.. Carrior 

and sh1~por having th~s rQ~ched an agroement with respect to the 

mc~zurc of the ch~rg~s" th0 carrier shouJ.d not be permitted to 
observe r~tos higher th~n ·those ezrccdto~ excopt when th~ rates 

specified coni'lict with the llin:Lo.umrutes" in ':Ihich event rates not 

highQr th~n the mini:lum r2.tcs silould be l'cc.uirec'!. to be used. To 
the extent tnat this involves teo exercise of theComm1ssion's 

oaximuo r~tc fixing ~uthority" it ~ppe~rs ·fully justified by the 

facts and cil'cumstanc~s of rccor~ here. 
A s.l!:lilo.r ·clocum.~!lt should beroq,uil'\.Id to be issued by 

high'limy commonc.::rl'icrs.. In tl'lo case or these: carriers tl'le stato-

ment followicg tho rate quot~tion should point out t:1At their 

applic.::blo ratc~ ar~ those provi~c~ oy their tariffs on file with 
the Commission and in effect at the time of shipn~nt an~ which arc 

open for public inspection at the Commizsion t S ane. the carriers"' 

office:::.. Thcsu docUQents should alsostatc..) t:'l:lt" notvl1thstand1ng 

any different r~te ~uotations, estimates or r~pr~sent~tions which 

rnoy have been given or oo.de, tn.;:; tarirf rates o.pply.. 
General ro~uil'ooents rcl.::ting to the issuance of those 
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documents which also appear ~ecessary are that they be issued in 

duplicate, that they be pres·ented to shipper.s and signed by shippers 

and carriers prior to rendition of 'any service involved, and that 
w~ere the shipper re~uests additional service or desires to supple-

ment shipping instructions, a revised or supplemental document, so 

indicated, be issued. One copy of each such document is to be given 
the shipper, the other copy retained and preserved 'by the carrier for 

the 3-year period other shipping docU!:lents are now requir,edto be 

kept~ Suitable for~s of the cor~ir~tlon of shipping instructions 

and rate quotation document are attached hereto as .Ap'Pendix I1A,H. 

The foregoing requirements appear'to be neeessary in order 

to cure the rate quoting and esti~ating abuses disclosed by the 

record.. They should ~ake the oases of charges apparent to shippers 
without i:n.po:3ing any ,;,ndue burdc~ up0:::' t~c carriers; reduce materially 

the controversies and complaints whie~ have attended the transporta-

tion of used household goods under prevailing practices; and should, 

therefore, be adopted as reasonablea~d proper practices to be 

observed by the respondents. 

Commissions 
The examiner recom=lended tr.at "coomiss10ns" (payments for 

business secured) paid to persons who are r.ot carriers c'e limited 

to 5 p0r cent of transportation ch~rges, on the grounds that such 

payments would be reasonable and prese.rve for the carriers an 

economical ancneeded solicitation service. 
Respondents" exceptions and their oral arguoent disclose 

that there are "two schools of thoueht l
: in the ::lD.tter, one of which 

supports the eXO,:liner". s reco=.r.!e~da tion for similar reasons, and 

another which advocates prohibiti,o!'l·of the =a:-:ing of ·the payments 

in question so as to avoid asserted abuses of this practice .• 
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The recor~ indicate~ that the necessit1~s of numerous 

csrri0rs require that they be p0rm1tted to continue to pay commis-
Slons to persons who are not carriers. The imposition of the recom-

mended maximum for 3uch payoents appears amply s~pported by the show-

ing ~ade and should be adopted. 

Deliverv of Shiol'r.e!.lts in IILo!",," Distance :,~ovin~t! Service 

The proposed repo:'t points out that in "long distance 

moving" (transportation for more than 30 miles) conSiderable difficulty 

often attends the delivery of the property. It recommends that noti-

fication addresses be ob~o.ined fro:n consignors and incorporated in 

the shipping orc1.ers 1 in ord.er that consienees or their agents at the 

notification addresses ~ay either.accept the goods or furnish dis-

position instructions upon arriv~l of the shipments at the destination 

points. The report also reco=cnds that 1 when consignors are unable 

or unwilling to s1,;.pply suc~. add:resses 1 an endorse:lent to that effect 

tion points? the ex~iner proposed that such eharces be l~m~tee to 

those set forth in the shipping o!ders or in properly cross-referenced 
documents" wh1cb., he said, s~ou1d cover the agreed basis with respect 

to notification, the duration of any free waiting time and storage 

and subsequent delivery arrange~ents. 
!n tlle1r exceptions, respondents interposed no objection to 

acquainting shippers with continger"~cies \'zhich ~ay result in the ac-

crual of additional cnarges 1 or to incorporating not1rication 

addresses on the shipping orders. Indeed 1 they sug~ested that the 
shipping docw-nents carry a stateoent to the effect th~t on non-
deliveries ca,.used by the inability of the conslcnees to receive the 
goods Its.to,rage and red01ivery charges will be assessed on the basis 
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of rates prevailing at tr .. e point of desti~ation.1f 
On oral argU!:le!"' .. t responder:.ts contended, however, tr..a t 

orderly practice required carriers to record the name, address and 

telephone nunber of the co~signee on all consignments accepted for 
transportation~ Without a deliv€ry address, counsel for respondents 

said, he could not conceive of any carrier accepting a shipment. He 
also questioned the value of a statement of the consignor relating to 

tr.e name of the consignee and h::'s address. 
Regarding the ~r:.corporating of all arrangements concerning 

additional charges resulting from delivery failures, respondents 

strenuously urge that it ~o~d be impossible to cover all contingen-

cies. The number and variety o~ such arrangements, they insist" 

preclude this being dor:.e. To be required to bear the burden of 

shipper delinquencies in this fashion, they claim, would be manifestly 

unfaix:-
As in the case of the rate ,,-uoting and esti'l:lating problem" 

the importar.t consideration herp. is that agreeI:lents be reacr-.ed' ir .. 

advance of transportation. It 1s a:9propr:i.ate, therefore, that fUll 

information relatir.g to not1ficotion and'ciTc~stnnces under which 
additional charges will accrue in connection with delivery failuxes' 
be required to be included in the confir~ation of shipping instTuct1ons' 

and rate quotation document.s •. 
In regard to notif1cotion, it seems evident' that the 

delivery address is not necessarily the address at which the consignee 

desires notification of the availa."oility of, his goods for delivery-

Certainly respondents do not expect a consignee to remain in an un-
furnished dwelling continuously from. the earliest· time he assumes the 
consignment might arrive until it 1s actually on,hand~, It notification 

at a hotel, place of business or ot.."'J.er location· differing from" 
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the delivery address is desired this car. be. readily noted. '~'here 

the notification and delivery addresses are the·same, that ·fact can 
likewise be noted without difficulty. It is essential that 'the· 

manner of notification be specified. Should the shipper decline to 
supply a notification address, the fact that it was requested and not 

furnished should be indicated.· 

vVhen storage and rehandling result from the failure of the 
carrier to carry out arrange~ents made with the shipper concerning 

notification and delivery, the cost of such additior..al servi<:e is not 
... 

properly chargeable to the shipper. On the other hand, such expense 

should not be re~uired to be borne by the· carrier" when the shipper 
fails to meet his obligations ur.der the"se arrangements. It does not 

seere feasible, under the many c:!.rcUI:stances and conditions which my 

sur;r:ound deliveries, to prescribe practices which cannot be deviated· 
from under extenuating circumst~r.ccs. Revised or supplemental agree-

ments with the shippers concerced should be pcrr:littec. v/hen unforseen" 

contingencies arise. Shippers should, howevcr;be e:iven reasonable 

opportunity to be acquainted with their obligations under"the:initial 

agreements and the penalties for failure to ~cet them. In regard to 

these penalties, it appears that the detailed inf6r~ation reco~ended 
by the examiner· to be shown on written c~ocu:nents ·,~'ould sGriously 
burder. the carriers without CO!Xlens\.\rate 'benefit' to theo or their 
patrons. 

In view of the foregoing: it is concll1ded that., where 

notification pursuant to the consignor's instructio"ns· 1.s ·made' in 

advance of the arrival of the cons1gr.::1ent and the consignee falls 
to accept the goods ul~on tr.eir tender at the title sp'ec1fied in the 

notification, the· carrier should not be penalized by being r"equired 

to absorb storage, rehandling or other charges Occasioned by the 

consignee's failure to ::eet his obligation to receive the shipment. 
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Sil':lilarly, when tnt? shi;>per elects not to supply a notification 

address the carrier should not be forced to shoulder additional 
expense attributable to ~ailure of the consignee to receive the 

goods upon arrival at the desiGnated destination. It is sufficient 
in such cases that the conrir~ation and rate quotation form carry 

appropriate statements outlining the notification arrangements" or 
the lac~ of definite arrange:!er.ts, and. calling attention to additional 

charges which will ac~rue for storage a~d further transportation 
should the goods not '00 received after notification and tender of the 

goods under the agree~ent .• 
"~ere the carrier fails to fulfill its ooligation to 

notify the consignee ·pursuant to the agree~ent reached, or fails to 

request a notification address, it sho~d be required to ~akc delivery 

without additional charge for storage or extra handlin~. In this 

respect, as in the case of the requirement that quoted rates be 

observed, it appears that any exercise of the Co=mission's maximuc 
rate fixing power thus involved is aoundantly justified by the record. 

On the 'basis of t~e sho'.'.'ing !:ade concerning deliveries of 

"long distance moving lt shipments, adoptio!'l. of the foregoing require-

~€nts appears necessa~y to establish reasonable and proper practices 

for the handling of such consig~ents. 

The p:ooposed report di!'(:'cts attention to the fact that the 

basic minimum rates a:'c li!nitcd in their application to shipments on 

\'lhich the shipper has stated an agreed or declared valuation of not 

in excess of 10 cents per po~~d per article. Risher rates are providcd 

for greater valuationz. T~e optional bases for great~r valuations are 

rarely used. Snippers either .:U!'l the risk of sustaining loss or damage 

to their property exceeding carrier'liabil1ty or purchase insurance 
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against such losses: !~any of the carriers roake this insurance 

rc~d11y avail~ble: 

In regard to t~e carriers ,handling insurance, the examiner 

reco!~endcd that they be required to describe the types of coverage 

available on the shipping order or other written document signed by 
the shipper prior to transportatio!'l. He also recommended that it be 

required that the character of any insurance ordered be indicated and 
that adequate written records, cross~referenced with freight bills,' 

.• 'I' 

containing information concerning the col~ecting and re~itting of 
premiums be l-:ept; ::'or carriers not 1..!Ildertak1ng the handling of in-

surance" the recoomendation ::lade was that their shipping orders state 
that they do not mo.kc arranbeocr..ts for insurance. In other respects,' 

the examiner concluded, protectior. against improper practices is af-

forded shippers by the State Insurance Code and regulatory activities 

of the Depart~ent of Insurancc~ 
Exceptions to these reco:n::endations v!ere not filed. On 

oral argument" however,; respor.der.ts took the position that where a 
carrier receives an order and payment for ir..surance and a policy is 
not taken out it is plainly a fraci:l and a violation of the Insurance 

" , 

Code~ This; it was claimed; is the chief difficUlty 1r~ insurance 
.' ... 

handling'by carriers and not a :::latter requiring the promulgation of 
rules by the Comr:.ission~ It wa~' f'-irther de~el~ped.; hdvleve;, that re-

spondents considered it advisable to supple;ent ~ritten estim~tes 
by incorporating provisions stating that the.carrier assu::l€!S lia-
bility for loss or damage only up to the agreed or declared valuation 

and that if the shipper desires insurance for any ;reater value 

"special arrangements" should be ~de fo; that purpose; 
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In view of the conclusions hereinbefore reached with resJ:)ect 

to estimating, it would not be sufficient to have provisions relating 

to in~urance incorpor~ted in ar.y estimating form voluntarily used'by 

the carriers. It appears ncc€ss~ry} however, that insurance coverage 

be described in writing by the ca:riers or .. ly ,~hcn the insurance is 

placed through them. Cross refcrc:1cing to freight ,bills does not 

seem to be needed. , In other :cspects.. the reco:m:lenea tions 0'£ t.1-le 

examiner .. sUJ:)ple~cntcd by the statc::ent of' thc limita.ti'on of carrier's 

liability suggested by rcsponde~~s, appear to be desirable and neces-

sary feo.turcs of the confir:-:ation of shipping instructions and rate' 

o.uotatlon form and ar:pcC1r to C'0::5 ti tt:.te rca:;or..able and proper carrier 

practices with respect to in:n',:'S'1C(> ~a ttcrs. 

Cc ...... ai ... re<""'o .... o.·c ........ r.·: ..... "'.·, .. ,·· co...,...,o ... c"""ri"''''s ,,,r..o ::11-::0 ~old '"" "" ... trtJ~.,;.. ....1."" ._ ..... .;.~~ .. td.J_ > .... 1 ... .,.,.... '1,.",_ ,.:-:- If...... - - .. !. 

r~dial highway CO::l:1on carrie:' :-,cr:d.tz. h~ve asc~ssed charges for 

services within the. scope of their higl-,I.way ~(·:':'!!,).on cairier operations 

on bases higher thc.n those p:,oviclcci by tr~~ir filed tariffs .; 

Cho.ractcrizi!'.g ,the claim of onc of these carriers tha. t he could oper-

ate both as ahigl".way co~on, and radial highway CO::u:lor.. carrier of 

household goods between the sace 'Oints as having little substance 

and no ~cri t.,.the cxa:::.incr rcco::n:lended ,that highway' CO!O.I:lon· carriers 

ho1din~ radialhigr.way co:::nnon carrierperci ts 'and a'ssc'ssing chaTges· 

differing, from those spc.cif1cd in tl".e1r ta:ifi's forserv::.ce's within 
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the scope of their highway common carrier undertakings be admonished 
~: 

that such action constitutes a violation of the Public Utilities 
" 

Act which should be discontinued. He further recommended that such 

carriers be required to make adjustments to the basis of their tar-
, .. , 

iff rates on past shipments. ,No exceptions were filed to these 
, 

recommendations. They should ,be adopted. 
I 

The proposed report also calls attention to the practice 

of affiliated carriers (separate corporations of similar ownership 

and management) channeling shipments into the radial1affiliates f 

operations under rates higher than those maintained by the highway 

common carriers., The examiner noted that the names of the affili-
ates are similar and that no effort is made to dispel the impression 
g,iven shippers that they o.rc dealing with one organization rather 
than with two or more. 

It is unreasonable, the' examiner conc'luded" for' the manage-' 

ment of affiliated compar.ies to make the election as to which car-' 

rier will handle a shipment and to fail to inform the shipper' of 
the services and, rates available.. Certain of' the highway common 

carriers involved having indicated that they, \~ould apply for auth-

ori ty to increase their rates to what they deem to be proper levels,' 

the report proposes that where affiliates supply: sat'i'sfactory assur-' 

ances that the radi'al carriers will! observe charges no higher than 

the common carrier,s" tariff r:lt0s no further action be' t'aken •. As 

to those carriers which do r.Ot desire to follow this course, rur'';'~ 

ther, investigation is reco:nI:0::.ded to determine the extent to which" 

if at all" operative rights of affiliated'carriers should be limited 
or, revoked, so, as' to cure a.buses -stez::mir.:g,' from, unrestr'1cted dual: opera-" 

tions' .. 
Respondents, ,urge that a-~option of' the recommenda'tions, 

wi th respec,t to the operations of af"fi11ated carriers is unneces-' 

sary, that such action-would be unlawful~.and~that' the reeord made 
affords ,no support therefor. They'claim that they are entirely 
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within, their rights in continuing their present practices and that 
the contemplated adjustment ot highway common carrier rates and the 

return to a more normal flow of traffic will obviate any necessity 
" , 

for further actio'n by the C0lD..?ission. Counsel for two of the re-

spondent highway common carriers said that at the suggestion of.' . 
this or· some other 'regulatory: agency they had shown the names of var-
ious affiliates on their shippi~g orders and other documents but 

were arranging to have separate forms used by each carrier. They 

are strongly insistent that there is no lawful means whereby their 

rights to function as ~eparate entities may be curtailed or impair-

ed in any way. 
In many respects, however, the affiliates' operating 

methods are such that the sepa~ate entities are, for all practical 

purposes, factitious :;~t)~.l~~ than real. For the most part the affil-

iates employ the same perso~~el and use the same facilities. Their 

common own~rship and ma~age=ent is also reflected by allocations 

of revenues and expenses and other intercorporate arrangements. More-

over, in their dealings with the public they frequently operate under 

the guise of being one carrier. 
It is apparent that the affiliates are evading their re-

sponsibilities as for-hire carriers. On the one hand they insist 

that they are separate carriers and have the right to so operate, 

while on the other hand they conduct their affairs in a manner which 

disgu1ses the fact that they hole dual operating authority_ They 

fail to inform shippers of any differences in the service available 

to them and in the rates therefor. Their records, wr~ch reflect 

allocations of revenues and expenses along broad lines, fail to por-
~~ay accurately the financial results of the operations of the 1n-

dl Vidual carrier,s. 
Further investigation, as recommended by the examiner, 

does not appear necessary. Instead, each of the affiliated carriers 
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should be required to operate as a separate entity and in such a 

munner as to avoid ~isleading the public. All records should be kept 

on an individual carrier basis. Sa18.ries and wages of personnel as-

signed duties involving the activities of two or more a'ffiliates should 

be paid on the basis of the work performed for each carrier. Likewise, 
.. 

expenses for facilities and eqU:ip:nent used"'by atfiliates should be' pro-

rated on the basis of the use ~de of suc~ property- Revenues from 
, 

joint undertakings should be divided on an individual transaction baSis, 

rather than under a blanl{et arrangement. 
In their dealings TIith the public, all shipping documents and 

. . ' 

other written instrw~entsi$s~cd by' affiliated companies should bear 

only the name of the company involved. If ~~Gre is to be a joint 
underta~ing, that fact should be clearly stated. In advertising, 

quoting rates, esti=.ting ·c:1.arscs or :::laking other' representations to 
shippers', the carrie:s should be required to describe their activities 

so that the identity of the p~rtic~ar carrier or carriers engaged 
therein is clcirly ~is6losed. If two ~r more affiliates piov1de servic\ 

between the same po'ints that circu!'!l.stancc together with a.ny differences .. 
in the character of the service or in t~c rates ~hould be explained. 

The foregoing requircoents ·s~ould. ~)C c.1opted in the interest 

of establishins re~sonablo and proper ?r~ctic~s in connection with 

those phases of the so-called I1cl~al operations."" 
Another practice c'-calt 'Nith in the report is that of high-

way common carriers holding extensive operating rights ~ngaging 
~ ~ -, . , 

local radial carrier~ to represent them in various localities- It 
pOints out that in zuch cases, a.s in the case ot the concerns of 

, .\ .. 
COm=J.on ownership anti rnanagement~ both 'ca:-riers o~dinarilY hold opera-

tive rights to perform either the cooplete service or some portion 

of it and ~he Shipp~r 1s Biv~n li~~l~ ?f.r?r~~~it1 to ascertain what 

rat~s and servico are a.vailable to him': Instance; where the radiai 
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carrier has charged for services included in the common carrier's 
through rate are cited in the report. The records of transactions 

of this type are obscured by the practice of billing any charges 

claimed by the radial carrier .as a lump sum for collection in addi-

tion to the common carrier's charges. 
In regard to the unauthorized assessing of additional 

charges for radial carrier ser.vice included in the common carrier's 

rates, the examiner recommended similar action to that taken with re-

spect to dual operations of the same carrier, namely the orderi~g of 

the discontinuing of such practices and the adjusting of charges to 

the baSis or the tariff rates on past shipments. The examiner fur-
ther recommended that in the future any charges of radial carriers 
billed in connection with a highway common car·rier· mo'rement be. re-

quired to be itemized in the highway common carrier's freight bill. 
Respondents have suggested that it is enough to require th·a.t the car-

rier for which the collection is made furnish the collecting car-
rier with a detailed stateme·nt of its charges for presentation to the 

consignee by the delivering carrier. As so modified the examiner's 

proposals with respect to charges for radial carrier service in 
connection with bighway common carrieroperatiolls a·ppear appropriate 

and should be adopted .. 
As herei'nbe1"ore indicated radi'alcarriers acting ·as agents 

of highway common carriers fail to inform shippers of any differences 

in service and rates in the radiol and common .carrier operations or 1n 

a combination thereof~ ~h1s is inconsistent with their obligations 
as for-hire carriers. In their dealings .wi t'h the public the radial 

carrier agents should ·be required to adhe-re to practices similar to 
those found reasonable and proper in connect1on with "dual operations" 

of affiliates of common ownership and management.., It is equally 
lmporta'nt to see that agency 'arrangements are -not used as .means of 

conducting two operations under the pretense of'a Single one~ 
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Other Fractices 
The proposed report also deals with the practices of the 

carriers concerning the weights used in determining charges for 

"long distance moving." It points out that, although charges for 

this type of service are required to be based on we1ght~ "flat 

charges" (charges on a per .. sh1pmer.t basis) have been observed without 

obtaining the weight of the shipment; that arbitrary weights des-

cribed as "minimum" weights but exceeding the prescribed minimum 

weights have been used in other cases; that in still other cases 

various charges ranging from 25 cents to $1.00 have been collected 

as "weighing charges"; and that bridge tolls have been collected 

in addition to transportation rates. 
As pointed out by the exaoiner failure to determine actual 

weights for "long distance moving" shipments violates outstqnding 

orders of the Commission. Respondents will be expected to ascertain 
weights for all such shipments. In regard to the use of weights ex-

ceeding the actual and established minimum weights, the basis of char-

ges will be required to be set forth in the confirmation of shipping 
instructions and rate quotation document hereinbefore discussed in 

connection with rate quoting and esti:ating practices. The cost of 

securing weights and the expense of bridge tolls> expenses considered 
in determining the level of "long distance moving" weight rates~ are 

not, as such" proper charges against shippers and the practice of 

billing shippers for these costs should be discontinued. 

Other practices condemned in ~~e report are the additional 
charges made for pianos~ refrigerators and stoves, and the collect~ 

from shippers of the 3 per cent tax imposed by the State upon the 

carriers' gross receipts, except the receipts from operations 
wholly within or between incorporated cities, In' regard to the 

fir,st of these practices, respondents asked that no action be 
taken until certain studies were completed and submitted to. the 
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Co.ro..t:lission. This hus been done and the :.uestion will" thcrcfore~ 

be disposed of in a decision issued on that record~ 
With respect to the 3 per cent "Statell

, "Board of Equa.l,1-

zation" or "P.ood". to.x" r~spon.c.1.C!'lts ~l:L'eue that tb.ere arc no provi-

sions of law prohibi t~.nz thC:l from collect1ns t~1is tux from their 

customers and that the roco~end~tio~ exccc~s t~e Commission's power 

and jurisdiction. If the collections conde~~~0d by the examiner arc 

inappropriate" they contenc1" the t<1X l~~."s sb.ould be changed or 
~0thods of collection prcscribe~ by the aduinistrativ0 agency in-

volved. 
It seems apparer.t that the practice of collectine fro~ 

shippers a 3 per cent charge represented as a State tax iz follo\,/ed 

solely to give the impression th2t the tax is imposed upon shippers 

us is the case in current federal taxes on.~assenger and freight 

transportation. If this is not the yurposo" the same result would 

be obtained by raising the tr~nsportation rate by 3 ~er cent ~d 

azsessing the rate as so increased.. This is a. further" a..'1.d pel'haps 

the most clcar~ L"lclicatio!l tl12t at bcsJ~ t11c carriers :.1al~c little 

ei'fort fully to ini'o::-m the shippers of the bcses of their charges.' 

Indeed.~ in this and otl'lcr res!,ects". tl'l,c i~:t~ntion of the carri.ers 

appears to be to obscure rather than cl~rify the ter~s of any agree-

ment uith respect to charges. The practice of collecting the 3 per 

cent Grozs receipts t~c paid to the state through the Board of 

~ua.lization from shippers as a tax is an ~~c~sor~ble one and 

sho~ld be prohijitcd.. 

;ii.,Z!li::ay C_o~lo!L£q"r...rjJtt..].ELvia ~ . .to.n..s_. fl:,OLT_q..i5.f_ B~s.e~ 

COmI:lenting on tl'le nU!:lerous instancos of inadequate and 

incor::-ect billing of charges by higr .... 7ay common carriers and on the 

overcharges by such carriers disclosed by the recor~" the examiner 
concluded that the shovling '~:as strongly indicative that the carriers 
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were not properly discharging their obligations to see that their 

filea tariffs are adhered to. He reco~ende~ that they be required 

to review their billing a.nd report the ra.te errors aisclosed by this 
review and the ~rogress made in effecting necessary adjustments. 

On exception, respondents stated that it was the purpose 

of the highway common carriers to sec that their tariff rates were 
observed and to refu.~d overcharges and that administrative steps 

were being tsJcen to that end. Respondents arc o.dmonishecl that 

their billing practices must be such that the charges assessed and 
collected will be those provided for unCler their ap:plicable tariffs. 

Practices and Maxirn1lI:l Rates - - _ ..... - ""'.--=;;;....;~;...;..,;;, 

The conclusions hereinbefore reached concern the maximum 

rate question only to the extent th~t it is involved in requiring 

ro.dial, contract and city carriers to :r.ake definite commitments vTith 

respect to ro.tes and charge~ in advance of shipment ~~d in prohibit-

ing the su~sequent observ~nce of highor rates and charges. The car-

rier practices' '''IL1ich havc req,:.l.i:·ca. that ZIlch action be taken havc 

been fully discussed. It is necessary to invoke the Commission'S 

::.a.":i'llum ra to authority to sec t~'lat the carl':i.crs Mf1l1 their cOm::l1t-

ments. Rates and ch~rges ~hich exceed those agreed to in advance of 

shipment by radial, contract and city carriers arC to tnat extent 

unxeasonable and excessiv0, except where the agreewent calls for 
rates lower than tl1.c establish.ed :linir:lw::. rates. In other respects 
the fixing of ma.xioU:l rates has not beon shovrn to be necessary or 

desirable. 

~eneral C~LlCl-U2io~ 

It is strikingly plain from the record adCuced in these 

procecdin~s that" on the whole, respondents have made no studied 
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effort to deal openly and frankly with shippers.: It is ev'1dent that 
many shippe'rs have had little or no realization of the nature of the 

, ' 

agreements between thc:n and the carricrs~ Respondents' obligation 

to inform shippers of what they will undertake t.o do and the rates 
they propose to charge has repeatedly been cvaded~ It is conceded 
that there have been instances of carriers 'being careless and even 
fraudulent in their dealings with shippers. The arrange~ents between 
carriers and, shippers will be definitely established under the prac~ 
tices required to be followed as a result of the order herein and 

, , the opportunity for careless and fraudulent dealings with shippers 

will be ~inimizcd~ 

Finding's 

Upon consideration of all the facts and circumstances or 
record we are of the opinion and find: 

l~ That responden:r.s should be required to issue a ~:ritteri 

confirmation of shipping instructions and rate quotation forc'ac'h 
shipment ter..dered for transporto.tion which s:-.3.1l describe 'the trans-
portation and accessorial services to be u.."ldcrta~:en; quote rates 
(inciuding !llinimul:l weights, mi~.ir:l'~m hours, 'other minimUm u..;"1 ts of 
measurement:, or m1ni:!lc, c:;'a:::oges, \':hcr. they-are to be applied) !'or 
the serv~co.5 so <1f.:).scr~bcd; s;'!cc:try the aGreod or docl.a.red vaJ.uat~on 

on. wl'lich the quoted rate's are based a!'ld to whicrl ca'rr1er l1ability 
is to be limited; pOi!'ltout., i~0d1at()lY t'ollow:1.ng the treatment 

of vah\ati¢n and liz.bility'" tli.at p'~o:tec:tion agains't 'los's orda:ma;e 
exceed1ng carrier liability :nay be 'zecured, ifaes1red'i by obtain-
inG insurancc6ov~ragc and sto:te tha't 'th~ 'ear£io'r docs riot handle 

insura.''lce or~ in the case of carriers a'rrang1ng 'fo'r insurance 

coverage', ind1co.te the type of insurance 'ordered or tha:t an order 

for insurance has not been placed with the carrier; 
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2. That respondents should be req,uil'cd to incorporate in 

all docUtlents issued pursuant to the rcqui1"emcnts of' Finding 1 

hereof, immedia.tely following the rate quotation ~d' in a conspicu-

ous man."ler, statements directing attention to the fact that the 

quoted rates are to be applied on the basis of the actual nucber 

of hours, actual weight, or actual n~ber of 'other units of 

~casurement; tr~t the rates (including ~inimum weights or other 

minimum provisions) specified therein superseded any previous rate 
quotations, estimates or representations concerning the charges to 

be assessed; that, when the ai'oresaid documents arc issued' by' .. 

radial highway co:omon, highway contract or city carri0rs~ minimum 
rates prescribed by the Co:r::ission and set i'ort.."1. in its City Carriers ' .. 

Tariff Xo. 3 - Eighi'!ay Carriers' Tariff ro. 4 ~ust be applied in the 

event the rates named in that tariff arc higher than the quoted rates; 

that, when the aforesaid docu::lents are issued by highway COl!ll!lon car-

riers, the applicable rates are those na~ed in the carrier's tariff, 

notwithstanding any different rate ~uotation~ esti~t€ or reprcsenta-

tion; and that the tariffs issued by the Cocmission and the carriers 

are open for public inspect10n at the Commission's offices anc at the 

carriers' offices; 
3. That, in cO!'l!"'.ection witl":. "lo~g distance moving~'" as 

,'.' .,' 

described in Itc:n Yo. 10 Co) of City Carriers' Tariff rOe 3 - Highway 

Carriers I Tariff rOe 4 (Appendix 'nA" to DeciSion rOe 32629 of 

DCC0coer 7, 1939, as a::end<?d, in Cases !~os. 4246 and 4434), 

respondents should be required to req,uest shippers for n.otification, 

addresses; that the documents 
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for such operations issued pursuant to the requirements of Findings 
1 and 2 hereof should be required to contain the notification 

addresses supplied by shippers, or to indicate that they were 

requested and. the shippers elected not to furnish them, to describe 
the arrangements ~~der which notification is to be given and delivery 
made, and to call attention, immediately following the description or 

these arrangements, to additional charges for storage and extra 

handling and transportation which will accrue should the goods not 

be received by the consignee in accordance with the arrangements 
so described; 

4. That respondents should be required to prepare all 

documents issued pursuant to the requirements of Find1ngs 1, 2 

and 3 hereof in duplicate, to present them to shippers prior to 
the rendition of any service involved,. to sign and secure the 

shippers' signatures 'before commencing to perform service, to deliver 

the signed: originals to the shippers prior to or at the time service 

is begun, to issue reVised or supplemental documents when additional 

se::-vice is requested or shipping instructions are cha.nged by the 

shipper,. a.nd to retain and preserve the copies' of all such documents' 

for reference and subject to the Coc.mission"s inspection for a period: 

of not less than three (3) years from thefr issuance; 

5 ~ That respondent rad1~1 high\'1ay common, highway contract 
and city carriers should be required to observe rates and charges' 

not h1gher' than thQse specified. i~ the confirmation of sh1p'p1ng 

instructions and rate quotation docUlllents' issued pUTSu.ant to the 

requirements' of Findings 1,. 2,.. 3 and 4 her'eof" except where charges 

det.ermined on t.he Q.;\lot.ed: basis are lower than t.hos'e ~rodueed· by the 
applicable minimum rates·, in which e'~ent the minimum rate basi-s' should 

O~ required" to 'be used; and. to e~~eet del':r ..... ery o£ "long' dista.nee 

;:-.o·ling" shipments without additional cha'rge for storage and extra 
handling or transportation when the carriers fail to rulfill their 



obligations by carrying out s~ecified notification and delivery 

arrangements; 
6. That the forms of confirmation of shipping instr~c~ 

tions and rate quotation set forth in Appendix I1A" hereof will be 

sUitable and proper; 
7~ That rates and charges higher than those determined 

in 'accordance with the requirements of Find.ing 5 hereof ar.e excessive 

and unreasonable and that respondents rad~al highway common) highway 

contract and city carrie-rs should be required ·to cease and desist 

fromobse'rving such higher charges; 
8.. That five (5) per cent of transpo.:rtation charges is 

the reasonable maximum commisSion to be .paid ~y respondents ·to 

persons or corporat.ions that are not operating as for_-hire car-

riers of used househo'ld goods and related articles., ~s described 

in and 'for which 'rates are provided in City CarrierS" Tariff No. 3.:-• 
Highway Carriers" Tariff No.4; 

9.. That" ·when -one respondent -Jlndertakes to make collec~ 

tion of charges for another, the carrier f~r which the .collection is 

n:.ade shall.furni·sh the collecting carrier ·wi th a detailed statement 

of the charges ,involved and thecoll~cting carrier shall present 

this statementwith·the ·freight·bill suboitted for,payme~t; 

::00. That aggregate charges which incl,ude charges ,indicated 

as being for .the 3 percent gross receipts tax· to ; .. be paid to the 

State through the Board of:Equalization and aggregate charges in 

connection. with "long ·distance moving" which include .charges indi-

cated .asbeing for weighing conSignments, or for, bridge tolls, are 

excessive and,'unreasonable to the ~xtent of· the ,charges.·so indicat-

ed; and tha.t· respondents should be required· to discontinue the 

practice of assessing· such charges; 
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ll~ That" where highway common carTiers are affiliated with 

radial highway common carriers and where highway. common carriers 
engage radial highway common carriers as ,gents or representatives, 

each such carrier' should be required to operate as a separate 

entity; to collect ~~nd report in full all revenues from one-carrier 

transactions; to d1'vide equitably all revenues i'ro:n jOint undertak-

ings on an individual shipment basis; to bear all of the expenses 

directly chargeable to one-carr1er transaction; to allocate other 
expenses with due r~gard to the time spent by personnel employed bY'" 

and expenses for equipment and facilities operated by, two or more 

carriers;' and to share equitably other common expenses; to refra.in 
from making over-all or blanket settlements of revenues and expenses;, 
to engage in joint undertakings when all of the serv1'ces desired' are' 

offered to the public by one or more of such carriers only upon 

the shipper-"s specifiC request; to explain to all inquirers" when 

two or more s:uch carriers provide service between the same points, 
what services are available and' any differences in the character of 

the service and in the rates therefor; to', i'ssue all documents and 

keep all'record's on a strictly individual' carrier, baslsr and~, in 

these and all' other respects, to conduct their carrier arrair's; so 

that there will be no doubt of which carrier is involved in one-" 
carrier transactions and the r.ature and extent of', individual carrier 

participation in,joint undertakings; 
12 •. That Findings, 1 to 11 inclusive hereof"outline reason-

able and proper practices· for respondents'and:that practices in--

compatible with those found reasonable and: proper herein should be 

requ'ired to be discontinued; . 
13.. That' Deeision No •. 32629 of December 7" 1939, . a's·' amended; . 

in Cases Nos •. 4246· and 4434, should be further amended ,to the extent 

provided for in Findings 1 to 12, inclusive, hereof-;'and 
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14. That respondent highway common carriers which ha\rc 

assessed higher charges than th9se produced by the provisions' of tne 

applicable tariffs on file with. the Co=ission and in effect at the 

time of shipment in connection with transportation and accesso"rial 

services purportedly performed ~der radial highway co~on carrier 

permits but \'!i thin the scope of their highway COo::lOh carrier operating 

authority and in cor.nection \'lith transportation and' accessor'ial ser-

vices performed 'by radial highway COI:"J:lon ca.rriers acting as agents 
for highway COm!:lon car-riors shol,lld be r~~ui!'cd to refund the over-
charges involved within the statutory period ~or such refunds and to 

furnish the Commission with a statement or all such shipments, the 
b~sis of the adjustments re~uired t¢ bring the charges into conforr.-

ity ~ith tariff provisions, and when the refunds were accomplished or 

why they cannot be effected. 

o R D'E R -'- - -' -
Based upon the evidence of record· and upon the conclusions 

and findings set forth in the preceding opinion, 
IT IS HEREBY ORDSRSD that, fo·r the transP9rtation of used 

household goods and used office and store fixtures and equipment, as 

dezcribcd i:1 and for \,,':.ich rates are provided in City Carriers t' 

Tar,iff No. 3 - Highway Carriers" Tariff"!."o. 4 (Appendix "A·II to Deci-

sion }:o. 32629 of December 7 ~ 1939, 3.S :::.mended; in Cases ~~os. 4246 
and 4434), the require~ents set ro~th in Findings 1 to l2,.inclusive, 

of the opinion \',hich precedes this order be and they are hereby.· 

established, effective forty-five (45)'days after the effective date 

of this order, as reasonable and proper· practices :'to be observed by 

all highway common, radial highwaY'co=on, highway contract and city 

carriers; and that· all said carriers be and they are hereby ordered 
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• • 
and directed to cease and desist forty-five (45) days after the 
effective date of this order and- thereafter abstain fro~ observing 

pr~cticcz incom?~tiblc with those herein established as reasonable 

and proper. 
IT IS ?EREBY :u~Th~R O~ERSD that, in connection with trans-

portation described in the preceding ordcrinz parabraph hereof, 
=espondent radial highway co~o~) highway contract and city carriers 
be a.nd they are hereby orderco.p!.nd direct~c. to cease a.c.d- desist torty-

five (45)-- day~ after the effective date of this order and thereafter 
abstain ~rom assessing, charging or collecting rates or charses higher 
than those determined ir. accordance with the provisions of Finding 5 

of the opinion which precedes this order. 
IT IS HEREBY- 70RT?ER ORDE?3D tha:t, D.ccision 170. 32629 of 

December 7,1939, as amended, ir .. Cases ~"os~ 4246 and 4434 , be and it 
is hereby further amended to the extent provided for in the preceding 

ordering paragraphs hereof, and that as so a~ended said Decision ~o. 

32629 shall remain in full force and effect. 

IT IS ";"'I:'~'!:'BY .... '!'~T·~.., O'OD .... 'O'::"D.,·... ... d t h' .... !"~...... : 1./.1."\ ~;',!\ _,' ;. .. ~ "n,a" re ... pon en .lg ... way COmI:lon 

carriers ensaged in the transpo:::t~tio!"l. of -the pr'operty described in 

the first ordering paragraph hereof be and they are hereby ordcred 

and directed to file, not later than-forty-five (45) days from the 

effective date of this order, writt~n statements listing all ship-

ments purported to have been handled under radial highway co:m:rnon 

carrier permits but within the scope of their high\'1ay:co~on carrier 

operating authol'ity anc. by rac.ial highway C01:1.'":1on carriers acting as 
agents for highway co~on carriers on which charges higher than those 

produced by ap-plyi~g the rates and other provisions of-- tariffs on 
file with the Commission and in effect at the time of -shipment and 
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within the statutory period for the refunding of overcharges and 
showins the b~cis of the adjustments required to brine the cnarges 

into ConfOTI:li ty with the applicable tariff$ and i'/hen the rel'unds 

were acco::::plished or why they C.ln."lot be effectec.. 

The effective date of this order s!"~all bGthirty (30) 

days fro~ the date her~of. 

Dated at S~n ~ra~cisco, 

r; oveober) 1946. 

a.i.~-·?>. 
Cor~iZ31oncrs " 
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AP?E:~DIX ItAt1 TO DECISION roo 
IN' CASES ~;os. 4~46 44 4 A~"D 

(a) Suitable and proper fo:::'m for \i.Se in co'r.nection with 11 Local t1oving" 
operations of highwaY comtlon carriers. 

CO}.J:IR!~TIOz.r OF S5I??I~7G INSTRUCTIONS 
AND' RA':'E QUOTATION 

(Name of carrier which shall be 
the name in which the operating 
authority is held). 

(The shipper is requested to read this 
document carefully before Signing it 
and to ask for an explanation of 
anything which is not clear or is 
inconsistent with a~y previous rep-
resentation made by the carrier). 

(Serial number of 
dccu.'nent) . 

(?la.ce docUtlent is 
,issued) 

(Date. issued) 

This will cor~ir~ instructions received from 
(na!'!le the person placing instrllct-ions)to transport a consigr..n.ent of 
(Bsed household ~oods or other suitable description) from 
(r!€scribethc location·frol'l which the q;oods are to be Shipp~) to 
(r'.cS'cribe he location' a which the ::0005 are 0 be. delivered , to 
receive·the consignment for transportation on snecifv the -date and time 
or other arrangement), a..."'l.d to perfor:l the acc.essorial services of 
(S'nl?cif an "s rvices such as nacldnR' c!'atin~., ,un ackin ,or··uncra.loin 
or incii'cate'thay 'none are involved. in cor .... "'l.ection with the receipt, 
transportation or delivery of t~C? consigr.mer..t. 

Tr .. e rate(s) for the above described services as named in 
the applicable tariff, (dcsil!nate the 'tariff), is (are) (name the 
rate or rates. includin:; mir .• imu.'il charges and a:l¥ other-minimum 
nTovi'sions -invol Yed) for transportation spd accessorial-~servi~L_'" 
ordered ,·d·esisn~t.ing the narticu1ar .services for which --d,i-f·ferent· rates 
or min1m1l:'l'f "rovisions are quoted and s'OGc1fYing the stz-e cf--the eguin-
mont to b'o fUrnished, the nU;:'lber of T..en to be em",loyed or such otil§..r_ 
conditions' and c1rcu.~sta.nces under which the 'na~ed rate or rates will 
be a'OE11cable, a!'ld enumerating co~d~tions'and circumstances 'i"lhich may 
resul t in ·~xtra charl!es,' such as tr.e requesting of helpers not 
covered bv' he f rc.oiharran~e:-:'lents "'he orderin...- of additional 
service or' failur· to -s ce ... deliv r' • .. ,,".,. ,.' 
IM?ORTAI\1'l' -?WTICES 

The furn'ishing of the above described transportation and ,_ 
accessorial services,is to be undertaken u.."lder highway common carrier 
operath'e rights. Section ,17(a) 2 of the ?ublic Utilities Act requires 
that !:ighway common carriers observe the :rates and cr..arg.es l'rovided 
for in their applicable tariffs on file with the Califo'rnia Railroad 
Com:nission.The rlltcs and charges herein 'ouoted are believed to be 
in strict cor~oroity~ith those specir1~ in the tariff applicable to' 
the cons1gnment involved. Should' it develop that the quoted rates and 
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charges have bGen incorrectly dcter~inedl tho t~riff rates and 
charges, whethe: higher or lower than those quoted, must be used as 
the oasis for assessing and collecting charges.' The quotation of 
rates and charges herein made supersedes any different quotation, 
estimate or representation previously made.' The basis of charges 
provided by the upplicable tariff controls detcrnination of the' 
charges to be assessed and collected, not~ithstand1ng any rate 
quotation" estimate of charges or other representation. The actual 
i'leiS~'lt, the nunber of hours involved in providing service or the 
actual number of other ~~ts of measurem~nt, subject to applicable 
~nimuo provisions, not ~~y estimate or representation of the carrier, 
will be used in determining charges ~ Copies of the tariff referred 
to in the rate quotation =ade herein and all other highway common 
carrier tariffs of this cO::lpany coveri!'l':: trt:;'l.sport.l tion between 
California points ar~ on file at, and open for public ir~spection at, 
the California Railroa~ Comaissionts offices in the State Buildings 
in San Francisco ancl Los Angeles and at (the c_,tr..r_iert'§ __ Q_ifJ._c_e_o):'_. 
~f.1:tc_0.:?-=~e ... s.i.sna_tLt he i r_]._0..£.:LtJ ... OJ1 .. ~·) 

The rates ~~oted hcrc~n, iccl~~icg ~ini~un charge or other 
mini~uo provisions, are b~scd upcn ~~ ~3rccd or declared value being 
statcc:. by the sllippcr ... ,hich is ,not in excess of .. ______ .cents :ger 
pOl.l.."ld,) pcr article 1 and carrier 1i.:: bili ty is limited accordingly. 
Protect:'on \:lsainst loss or clauago e:,:ceedinz carrier liebili ty may be 
securcc') if dcsir~cl, by obt£·,ining insurance covor~,g·~. Ci.f_tl1£. .. 
S-_o.L~_~9.~_ ... d.o.9.Ln.o;_._hd.Il~.1..c~Jl1sJ.rr..flJ1c_o_~.t~-.t.£J..:.~a~ f.:'.lct:; if i t~dp_e_s_4.e.s_~_r_~b.£ 
~.l1.e __ tYJ2..0_ a!?-j._~~lQ..un t--2.( J.!lS_1.;.I'..f n c e or.Q..0_~ e_Lt..hr_Q..U \: ~"l _ t 1l~:!.1..c.!... ..!.OJ_o"{er_ 
th e' C onsJ'sp'!:19Jlt-9l7. s t~'tC..A~.t . .:~_0_1.Qs_4L~-,,'1.C c. 1 he 5 O_"'.sn. _oJ:<tc.r. e. ct . t.t1::t:. 0.'JJ.:J1. __ lttc_ . .s.a.rl'J._cll·_. _____ . ______ .___ _ ______ _ 

.(Nome of CN_ric.ll ___ . ____ _ 

By __ lShoVl name in-.J)lJ,J,l. .. 

(Si ";r~.1lr_c~(.~S.hj:.P.'Q.cr cu: J,..s..cnt _QJ. .. Shi 'ORe.!.l 

Q..Mj'3~.5-S of_Shi 'OP.o,LoJ' Ac:e.!1.:t __ oJ: .§..h~.J2].e.!J_ 
~Da t...Q.) ______ . __ •. _____ " __________ _ 

Co) Suitac,lc anel proper ;fore tor use in cO.ll1'lcction vii th "Long Dlsta:f1,ce 
I'10V':!.ng" of hlgh\'ICY coc..":lon C~X'X'~OX'~. 

CO~?I?.1o.:.hl'!O~ OF SEIPPINQ. r:;STRUCTIm;S 
~ND RATE ,;-crOTJ.srON ____ .-... ilL __.._-..; _____ ---.--------.... 

(Name: ot Carrier 'which shall 'be 
the naue in 'irl'licn the operating 
.'l~t11.o_I'_~..tLis_~g.ldl'_ _______ ._. 

(The shi'O'Oor is reouested to r cad 
'tl1is docUment carefully before 
signing it an~ to ask foX' an 
exp1~~ation of ~nything vr~ch is 
not clear or is inconsistent ~ith 
any r.;rcv1ol,;,s rcprQScntat10n ~<ldc 
by the carricr). 

(Serial number of 
_O&c_~ll.tl ____ ._ 
(Place document is _l..ssue.£l) _____ _ 

~~9_~S~~~dl _____ _ 



This will confirm instructions rec'~ived from 
..0.!'ll":'l0. the person Dlaeing instructions) to traD.5'port a conSignment of 
L~-houschold goods or other suit2blo desyription) from 
.< C~sQ.D be: th<:l loc@tion from wl'" ich· the goods are to be shipped) to 
.0C'SC'ribc the location ii\t which th,L.F:oorls tire to b~ deliv(!l"~), to 
~cccive the consignment tor transportation on snccify the date and 
t1rnC' OT' othcT' RrrAngement), to Dcrform the accessorial services of 
I;'l)0~ifY anv servlces ~lC s ':"\,;cY:in~ r in un'Oackin· r un ra in 
p~ indicate thpt none are inv91v~d in connection with the receipt, 
trC4ns~ortat1on or delivery of ti'le cons1eru:lcnt, to notify name he 
!lr:rtv to be notified) at (loco ion where n ffics ion :l.S 0 be made 
by Id0~cr1bc the tv'Oc 21" notific3tj 0.1"\, when and how it is to ·be !'!'lade 
~p.d when and how dqliverv is to 'oc ctq£9.mpl1sh",d thcreaft~r, or show 
'i;.hclt the shinper W?s reQuested to 8\11')211 a notir1~W9n address but 
9..£..cJ.incd d s ,'3.nd such arran (':-:ents as hnvc b~cn !'!'lade res e in 
,d.911.v~r' • 

The rate(s) for th€ ~bov~ described services as named in 
the applicable tariff, (designate the tar1ffl, is (are) (naoe thu 
J'_ate or rates, incll!d ~ng ~1nirnu!':'l Vlei~hts, mini:TJum c~rges, g.nd any 
other minimu.-n provisions 1nvclver'1 for transT)0r,.l?..1.1or. and accessorial 
~crviccs ordered, desienating the particular services for which 
rl i ff0rent rates or !'!'linirnu.":l 'DrOvis ions ore quoted and cond i.112ns Slid 
t::i T'c'J:"lstar.ccs w!'iich T:'lay result in extra c~arges. such as ,..,ickj;Lo,;;..r __ 
dcliv~ry at other than ~round floor, the ordering of additional 
service or failure to accent del~Lverv 'Oursuant to the delivery 
o~rar.~cments above described • 
'H1PORTA~!T 1\ TICES 
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accordin~ly. Protection a~ai~st loss or da~agc ~xcocding carrier 
liability ~~y 00 secured, if desired, by ootain1ng insurance cov~ragc. 
(if the c~rricT docs not hnndle insuranco state that fact; if it docs, 
dE":scri be the tync a:'ld 3J'!'lOunt of :\.nS'.lTAr!cc ordered throu:.h tho::::-_<-__ 
carri~r to_coveT the con$i~~~c~ or state that no t~~~e has bec:'l 
ordered throu~h the carrier). 

(i'7ar.'lE) of Carrier) 

(Shipper's n~~~~c~l~ ________________ ___ 

(Signatur~ of Shipncr or h~ent or Shionor) 
(Address Of Shi~nez or A~ent o~ S~i~~er) 
(Date- ) ....-;...;;;;...::..:::--_--_. -.--. ..... ---- .... _, _._ ... , -.-... 

(c) Sui table and proper form fo: '..:.So? in co!";!;.cctior: with "Local !\!oving" 
operations of ra.dial high'l.'a:,." CO~':lo~, hish'.':ay contract a!~d city 
carriers. 

(:'Tamc of cs.rricr which shall be 
the name ir~ which thl,) oprz:::1.tin;:: 

autho~1tv is held). 

(The shipper is requGsted to read t~iz 
document carefully before siGnint it 

,and to osk for en explanation of 
'&nything which is not cle~t or is 
inconsistent with any previous rep-
resentation t'w.c1.c by the carri0r). 

(Serial number of 
tlOC'lment) 

(?lace doc~6nt 1s 
-I..ssued) 

(Date issued) 

This \'.'111 cor.f'irm i!'lstructions receivod i"ro1:t 
name he '!')c:t::llQn ~l3.c~nr i~st:r'uct~.C')ns)· to transport a consigr.rncnt of 
used houscho_l_d ,:"'001$ 9L-.Q.~~ui tabla cescri ""t1 o~y !'ro~ 
describe th,Q. loc~tion from which th(: f"oods a~c to be shi"pcd) to 
4cs~rJ..'Q.g the .1...9~.~:tio:'l 51 t. w}-:i~!"._ tnt": £:~~~S~4JU:C. +Q...:2!L.de1 iyprc4J, to 

receive the cons1gr.~ent for transDortatlon o~s~eCifY the.date and ti~c 
or other ~r~~n~~), and tc ~cr~or~ the accessorial services of 
(s'OC'cify :~ny s~!'v1cc ~ sl~ch.£.~ ';"\nc':~ nco 1 c~a tfr.r. un'Oac;d.n7 or uncr,atinr; 
or·ind.icatc t:-:at D.Q.tl!1.~1.t!L..involv.,'Jd) 1."1 connection with the roceipt, 
transportation or delivery o~ th~ consi~nrncnt. 
. The ratc(s) for th8 above dcscrib0d servic~s is (arc) (name 
the rato or !'ntcz, ir:cl'.;.di~<" :-r:i~~~~t~:! c:,.q:;g(~ ~:"ld any other ninimu."':1 
nrov"sion'" ~"'vo"~''''e .t>"" ... t ...... "'/!!"'l ......... 1'~ ... ·lO'" """~ "Cc('~sorl· ... l sc,""v';;.es .... ....'"1 ....... ..L j L' .. , J. 1 . .,.1 l- .t. r.A 110 .. ~.~ .. [" .... .I... I,~.:..:.:::.-..,..... ..,...J ~"l.' ...... '-" 

ordercc, dcsi ~!'ln tj.~~ the n~ !'t:!.c~ll~ r st:r·.·j,cc~ fot' which different rat~:ls 
or rr:inimwn i?rovisions P.TC'· (1u.Qt~.:l (l'l:L.S~c:cif;:i!'l"" th", size of the cCB,in-
Eor.t to bE' furI2~1:.s~(?d 1 t~.:_mltrto.§..;-.£,;~:n to be c:;'l'!')lo,Ycd. pr S11Ch other 
conditions a~~ circu~stanccs un~cr w~ich th~ na~~d ratc or rates will 
:Q."2. a nt'll :!.c~·'.~lc l ar.d c.na.~(.>r::rt. i1"1::" cO!'l.d 1 "ltiOl'"lS 8!".cj C ircll.."':'I.stc.nccs Vl)i ich ~~y 
'l"(!sult in e;(t!'·') ~l1.t:r~('Is, s1Jch as t!'1C rCt;lu,Q,sti!"l!" of h€lpcrs not cO\'rcrcd 
by th~ f..Q!..0 ~Oi.r.t" ~'!"r~l'l~("':"!'\cnt.s, tfi'i_o .. rS~'!'in'" of add i "ttQl"'.cl se!"v;'~~ or 
fa:! lU:"0 ;1<12 aCCCrlt c[cJ.tvcyy:) : 
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IMP ORT An:' KO'i"ICES 
:IZ ~ 

Charzes u~der the rat~s ouoted nerein ~ill be determined 
on the b~sis or tl~ .. e actual ,~'cir,r~t, ihe nUl:lber of hours involved in 
providing service or the actt!al nurebcr of other u..."its of :;'lcas1.1rement, 
subject to designated ~1ni~~~ provisions, notwithstanding any previous 
quotation, o$ti~atc or rcprescntation to the contrary. The rates 
herein quoted, including ~ini:num charge or other mi:ni=l~ pro·,isions, 
supersede any prcv5.o\.1.s undcrstz.ndi!'"~g with rosp~ct to rtl.tcs r.tr..d clul.rges. 
They arc believed to be r..ot lO'ncr tho.!'l the ~1nimU!:l rates prescribed by 
the California ?ailroad Co~1ssion a~d pro:nulgatcd in its City Carriers' 
Tariff ro. 3 - Highv/ay Carriers' T~riff. Xo. t.., s.nd. will be a~p11ed un-
less in conflict \':i th the rates or oth~r :nininu::l 'orovisions of that 
ta.riff. The Cormnission t s ta:iff :nust oc z;o'olicd as th~ minimu:!l basis. 
Copies of it arc open for public in$poctio~~~t tho Co~~±ssion's effices 
in the State Buildines at S~n tr~ncioco and :os Angcl~s and ~t (~t~h~c __ _ 
carrier's office 01" offices - dasi~~st0 th~ir location). 

The rates quoted. ~~roin, i~cludinr ::lir..imu.'n cl"-~rscs or other 
minimum provisions, nrc basad upo~ ~~ a~~0c~ or declared value being 
,stated by the shipp.::: i':hich is not in ~xc,~ss of cents ~cr pound, 
~or article, a~d carrier liability is limited accordin~ly. Protection 
against loss or da::lo.gc·J=~cocdi~e cs-rric r :!.ia"!:lili ty :!'.ay be sccu.red" if 
desired, by obtain1ns insuranco cov~rcgc. (if the carrioT docs not 
h ""'dl=- l·"'SU ..... S ... cc Solo",,",. "'""" .... .;',~,. .... .i·i' ~ ... ~o(""" c·l"'e.c-1""'b" tl~i-: ..... rooo.F\ 'lind 0,"". ~ 4-4 tz .. 1 X'':,!., ...... ~""1 ',' .' .... ..,., i~_..J,.. \' 'r f• Z ~, ... - - ..l,,;; (t. i' "JAY ;.) 
;amount of insurance cl"d~ 't~::Ql2.':"""'J!';,'~' carT'icr to covgr' t'he consign-
"lent or state th~t !\r) .i.ns'H'~l"CC !"t:i~ :,(~cr .9:rG~<i th.rough thq ~.~:r:ri€r). 

(~2rne of Carrier) 

By (Sho~ n~~c i~ full) 

(Sil"r.at'Jr~ of Sh i on.:: l' or A:;-c.nt of Shi'nr~~!') 

_ (A~d T't"s s of Sl~ i 'Opo .. r or A ("er.t of S:~.i 'One rj. 
iDat9) _ .• __ . __ . _____ . __ 

_ (d) Suitable ar~c. proper fo:~ for use in con!:cctio~ i:i'th '4f!..ong Distance 
:,:oving l1 operations of radial high·,7a.y co~mon ~nd :r.ighv.l~y contract 
car:iers. 

CON~!Rl:e.T!or~ 0: S~I??Il:'G !NSTR'CCTIO~~S 
AII~J RA~E C"tTOT.';'T!OrJ 

(Na:ne of Carrier ":hich sl~all bc 
the !'l3.t:c in 'I':r.ich t~'le opcrat~:lS 
Buthoritv is held)., 

(The shi'O~er is recucstod to r0~d 
this docUment cnrc~ullY before 
sisnins it and to ask for a~ 
explanation of anything which is 
not clear or is inconSistent with 
any previous represcntntion ma("~o 
by tho carrier). 
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(Serial number of 
docu.~ent) -

(Pl~ce doc~~ent is 
iss'J.cd) 

(pat.~ issued) 



11:1$ will conf'irr:: instrtJct!or.s l.·..:.ccivcd trOl~ 
(na~e of thA ~0rson olacinr i~struc~io~s) to transport a consignment of 
used household ~ooAs or o~h~r Ui·2b'~ des r'n~i ~ from 

cscT1be h,Lloco.tj.on .f"TO:::; ,"'~ich thr..-nods ATe to bl:! :""l~inl"'l d to 
d~scrib8 the 10catio~ ~.t ii!".::'ch t11c, ~oods arC' to be doli .. ,t<~rcd ~ to 

receive tho consie~ent for transport~tion on snccifv the da~c nnd time 
or he ~Tran~cm n to perform t~c occcssor1al ~crv1ccs or 
s ccifv any services such 3S nn.cl:in~, cratint, u.npackin~ or uncrating 

01' jnciicatc t!"l~t none U!,(I ir'::Cll"c~, .. in con.."'l.cc'tion ',';ith tho receipt" 
transportation or dcl::'vcry of the cons:l.gr...::lc!'lt" to notify name . hi:': 
'!"larty to be notifil!-!d) o.t (location ':,.rhcr.!~~_~.!:J.fication is to be ma.d~ 
by (dcscri be tr.~J tv'!") ... · of notj.fic:'l'l".i_o...rL,..j':;'\l~~ .'T"~, hl')w it is to be made 
.~nd "N!'.O'!'1. 3nd'-po\'T clc~J.:V()l'''! is_ t~._bi;_c.C.c.9!'l':i"':,"~$:--;cd t!'1oNJai'tcl', 9r sho,",' 
that thlj shi 'O'P(:l' was ~Cyu(js-:::(d -:-;0 SU'iY'.:' y ~ "1(',lt.ification ac'!.dJ~~ss but 
dccl in~:d to ~,o so ,.-iir\~~ S1lCh a'!"r~q!!l'"~:'!ts as ;, .. £:.v:c. been r.lade l'..§.snecting 
delivel'Y) • 

The ratc(z~ for the above dozcriood services is (arc) (name 
the rnt.c or :rntcs, :!!;.9'1lr! 1.~;:· f.1i!"ti~.11.11~ ~':0j ~hts-l-2-i.~:~u.~ charp;es, and $l.r.y 
other minir:l;.:t.m....:::..r.,oVi:;:.lln.s :i.n~;ol·:C'd ;"O'T' tra:"lsno!'t~ti or.. . a~('1 accessorial 
sel'vices ordered '. de:;;j.~nat1~~ t~G ':Inrt":cula':" scrv:!.c~s for which 
different r::l:tes. 01' ~im~u..a .. l2!.Ovj_s-:ons ~'ll.C __ .<l~.Qled a~d cor:n i!;L..Q!;.S and 
c i 1'cu_mst~nccs whict !'!:.s,v rcsl.lJ- t in (>xt!.,3,_ chal"l7cs, such ::J.S pick~l':l 9!' 
dcliv~Ty ~t other thq,r.:...2rOu"'ld floor". the o!'dC.1'i~.( of !.lr:1di ti.2.U!L~ __ _ 
scrvic~f: .. f"a_i.t'?!.c_t.9..2..C_~.!.!! ("lC}"LVI';'rY ~\1.1'st'.ant to th.~ r1.cli~ .... y,-_ 
~nr;om~!.tLa2Qo~c~c!'ih<",(I). . 
IMPOR',i'A;:T !JO':'ICZS 

Charges und0r the r~t0z ~uotcd ho~cin arc to be dctcrcined 
on the ba.sis of the acti,;,al wCit";!".t, the. nu:nb0r of hours involv<?d in 
providing sc:rvicc;,:. or t~lC o.ctua: nu.":loc:r o~ other ur..i ts of :lcc.sureI:lcnt, 
subject to dcsi5n~tcd ~inim'xm provisions, notwithstanding any previous 
quotation, c:zti:'~;a tc or rcprcsento.tion to the contrary. Tl~c rates herc-
in quoted, includin6 MiniI:l~ '\?·:cigr..t, ;:nini::lilT:1 charge 0:':' other ~inimum 
provisions, s1.~2='orscdc any prcyious und(:rstandint: ... ,1 t~ :::-espvct to 
rz.tcs o.nd cl"'..3.I'gc:. T::oy arc believed to be not 10\':':1' t2:an tho I:linimU!:l 
rates pr(.scribod by tho Cnlifornia Eail::oa.c. Cow.ission and ?roI:1ulsatcd 
in City Carrierz' Tariff No. 3 - Hir:;l1way Carriers' ~arii'f )70. 4, and 
arc- to O<? applied unless in con,:;"lict ~.·:it:: t~\- !'~"'tcs 01' other r:inimum 
~'rovis~o""C" of t .......... t"'riff 'l"".., ",o,,·~,·~~ ... .t'\ ... T'·' ...... , •• :~~ ... muet be 0,,",-:' ... .... .,,;,1 ... ~I"" ~ • .... .... l..: v .. _ ....... ,;:._t..: •• .,.J ,.,,-"'\,10..... ~ 94]:'---

pliod as the r:.ini!"1U!n basis. Co,::'es 0:: it a:::'-"; Oyc:n for ;;'.::~11c inspec-
tion at the Com.m.13sio!'l! s offic~s :;'!"'. ~:·~C St:?tc 3~.:.ildir..gs at San ?r.an-
cisco and Los Angc10S and at (t::e cn:.::.::-:Ln'" 5 ~:rti.c"! 0'" offic9_S"--___ _ 
dtjsi l="natc their lcc:u.,i 02'1.) • 
. The !'atcs o.\:,o'tt·d ;·~c.::' ... ~::.! ... ~ ::.!'1C~.~:.(!::.ng rr.ini~U!ll i/cight, minimum 
c;:hargc or otr ... cr ~ini!:'lv.r.l pro·l~is::'v!",S, .::..r~ based \4pon an agrced or de-
clarod value bcine st:ltcc. b~' the s:1i?pcr whic:" is not in exccs·s of 

cents pcr POU1"1::'" per arti~lc oJ ane. ca::ricr liability is litlitcd 
accor<iingly. ?r-otcctlon ag.'Ol.ir:.st los s or darr.:l!r0 c:-:ccodins carrier 
lia~11i ty :no.:,.' be s~cur(;d, if ccs!rcd, 'oy obtainins insurance coverage. 
(if thE' c.o:>,r'l"i.cr docs ~ot ha.r.lli~:L:ts\J.~:;l"1yC ztat<: t::':"lt i'ae1(i j,f it docs 
describe tnn ty1')(' ~!'l(l ::ll"~our:tof i~s1.~"'FlnC'c o:rcor.y! -r.::'!"ouE'h the'! carrier 
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